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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2048 / SP0737 
An Act to Authorize the Yarmouth School Department to use the Construction-Manager-
at-Risk Method of Construction Delivery for Locally Funded School Projects. (Approved 
for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 205.) 
Presented by Senator EDMONDS of Cumberland. Referred to Joint Standing Committee 
on Education and Cultural Affairs. Public Hearing 01/23/02. OTP Accepted 02/07/02. 
Final Disposition: Emergency Enacted, Signed 02/07/02, P & S LAWS, Chapter 46. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 2048 (120th Legis. 2002) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 2048 / P&SL 2001, c. 46 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Education and Cultural Affairs 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf120-LD-2048.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 4, 2002 (H1585-1592) 
 ● p. H-1592 
 SENATE, January 4, 2002 (S1368-1384) 
 ● p. S-1384 
 HOUSE, February 7, 2002 (H1650-1660) 
 ● p. H-1654 
 HOUSE, February 7, 2002 (H1650-1660) 
 ● p. H-1657 
 SENATE, February 7, 2002 (S1454-1463) 
 ● p. S-1454 
 SENATE, February 7, 2002 (S1454-1463) 
 ● p. S-1462 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 P&SL 2001, c. 46 
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